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Mary Meteyer of the Coiirier J&urnal displays national 
Catholic Press Association award for "Best Front 
Page" won hy the diocesan newspaper at the orgahiza-

% 

ttott's annual meeting in Oniaha. Monsignpr John S, 
5a,3t|ctaHj, lhanaging editor, was elected to a three year 
teem on the hoard of directors. 

v-

; . Two strikingly opposite news items came to the 
Clnurier Journal -editor^ desk thisjweek. : 

St. Anthony's ^QUR^-J-QTJRNAt." 
Friday, May 22,195a 

Elmira Parish Marks Golden JmWto 
TVha Kf7n fafnfl'tos rif St . A n t h o n y ' s ; 'fclhtfrfr,' .yjlifr 

this Sunday, fey 24, at 11a.m. . •.•,y::r-."'-' "'' 
>;,•. ^heir anniversary Mass in a liaseii^t ahapetjja.:a 
revearsaloi.their origin when then-parish:M$mteaji 
"upper rpom" ~r- in the-borrowed q^rtei's'Of ^vneaĵ t̂ ; 
schoqiV i . .-..• •• ,.'. •,- . "./:'::•'•"% 

The 'basement eergniony will 
reejai.the; gr5tk 1947..fire Which 
gutted their church 'and sent 
tbcirii, like t he parish fotindeTs, 
Into borrowed quarters once 
again/ until ,Jje_.present; en 
biiiation scho&l and. church was 
completed-fti 1948.7 

Auxiliary Bishop LawreneeB-
Casey Will preside and preach 
at t h e jubilee Mass. Celebrant 
will be Rev. William A. Bums, 
pastor. 

„ Todays S t Anthony's counts 
over 100 infant baptisms a year, 
12 adult converts, and 69 First 
Communicants, 

* 
• 1 ' 

; ";' -' 't' One. was the testimony of 18' year, old .Shirley 
"» OJNeiUwho risked her life near San Francisco to saye 

her shark stricken companion Albert Kbgler and then 
-•--,- baptized him moments before he dieti— the .other was 

•,'• " the report of how a 13 year old Catholic schooled boy 
Stabbed a 12 year old girl who repulsed his immoral 

: ;- advances. r 

-| i " Miss O'Neill-credits ,fnty faith, my parents, my 
.; '. . Catholic education and God's grace" for the heroic 

:,i and quick-witted action which attracted the nation's 
„ i atfonfipn, 

!' Were. it not for her firm faith/ she told reporters, 
"1 wouldn't have been able to go back'tor Al. 1 would 
have been too afraid to die." _ ' 

Despite warnings* to "get otrFof here," the daring 
r teenager swam through the foaming red water to bring 

th> dying boy to land where she baptized him and led 
him in making an Act of Contrition. A Lmthern minis
ter who conducted the hoy's funeral said the girl "could 

' ; nqt save his life but she saved his soul instead." 
. ' ; THE. TRAGIC OPPOSITE followed quickly after

wards in New Orleans where a lad from a .good home, „,, , „ , , , 
who regularly attained good- grades at a private Catho^ *W«« of St.Joseph who teach 

' lid school stabbed to death the girl who refused his fm-| n l h e vmm*} sch0Ql-
pt}m suggestions1, . . • . 

4~* ' *"*" « The girl's pastor, Monsigitdr Gerard Prey, placed 
•• the blame for the tragedy on the "atmosphere of sex . 

Bishop Casey Will confirm a 
class of 91 Sunday. afternoon 
following the anniversary Mass. 

As early a s 1905 Bishop' Mc-
Quaid sent Father Ernest Zei-
g'an -to care, for the increasing 
number of Italian people in the 
•Elmira area. Father Zeigan. re
mained until 1907 residing at 
St; Patrick's Rectory and minis' 
terms' to the. Italian people in 
St. James' Hall, on the third 
flow of. St. Patrick's school 
building, 

Here In this "Upper Rodm" 
were the hegiiinings -of .parish 
unity and here, too, this new 
land t l i eyhad come to began 
to, lose its strangeness as they 
savored the old familiar things 
of their faith, bringing them 
peace and a .renewal of hope, 

Father Zeigan's successor- was 
Father Antonio Trezza. In. 1908, 
shortly after the arrival of Fa
ther Trezza, the Diocese of 
Rochester bought a house and 
lot on "West Washington Avenue 
where • the present. Church 
School building stands. 

This, house was remodeled for 
church services. It was here 
that t he fiist Mass was said and 
it was here that the Italian peo
ple of Elmira found a spiritual 
home. • 

This, the first church build
ing -of the parish still stands, 
having been moved to make 
way for a new church in'1909. 
•It is now the convent of the 

pastor of .St, tarn's. {JhuTrcli "In-
StoneHarbpr, New.. Jersey,' ;,','-; 

Father.Anthony. Richsir^w^s 
St. Anthony's he^£'pastpiy file* 
Was a native of Italy w h ^ a r h e 
tfl^t—Anthony^afteij*iii'5jigix;' 
•jhehts in Rochester,;.-trhfs%ies* 
in h i s eight .year ' s tay ' ^'•.s?:'|'-
Anthony's -was, a. kindly' ':'shej>* 
herd of his; gpeOpie "arid dUrlttg; 
the . depression, years his (luief 
strengthgave encouragement t o 
his people. , 

His self-sacrificing adminis
tration kept the. considerable 
debt of the parish -from .beconv 
ing g'rea^ejT-; ; K this'despite a 
fire in t he cnurqh building i n 
1933. 1 ' • • 

J 

J 

sajlism" which corruptsyoungsters as they watch TV 
programs, movies, newspaper ads, magazines * and 
colnie strips. 

> He also said parents who prematurely push chil-
%nxi into boy*giri activities and provide youngsters 
with everything they want condition their children to 
a. soft'and an emotion-ruled life.. 

, He stated the need children Have for rjjtscipline; 
and sacrifice if they are ever to develop a sense of 
responsibility. 

These two episodes — the prompt, courageous 
heroism at San frahcisco and the tragic, frightening 
brutality at "New Orleans-^graphically illustrate .how 
youngsters with the same faith can act so differently. 
The age-old parable, of the seed falling some on good 
grntttirt. srtme nn rooks and athidst ths briars, takes on 

In April 1908, Father Auolph 
L. Gsbliaul became pastor of 
the new pstrish dedicated to 
St. Anthony. Father riahbahl 
was to. remain as'the spiritual 
leader of St. Anthony's parish 
for seventeen years. 

During that time this dynam 
ie priest left the Impress of 
his own. strong spirituality on 
the people of St. Anthony's. 
Shortly after hisarrival lie be< 
gan plans, igt *" new- church 
building. Work was soon begun 
and in, 1910 .the new church was 
completed and dedicated hy 
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey. It 
Was. a "combinatibn church, 
school and auditorium, which 
immediately became the center 
of parish religious, educational 
and-social life.' 

(V -

a twentieth century aspect in these' twj* stories. 
.' .Both youngsters received the Sfime sacraments, 

studied the same catechism, recited the same prayers-
hut one was given a dynamic sense of "faith first" 
while the other̂  *— in the'heart of a kind and devout 
home — had that faith corroded by .a pagan* environ
ment which -vitiated .the lessons taught by parents and 
teachers. * 

Strange Bui1 True 

j - . -

J 

This was t he Silver Jubilee 
year of the. parish which marked 
the event with a celebration i n 
the Spring. Joy turned to sad
ness when, -a fire whose damage 
was estimated at ?15,000 d& 
stroyed the church. 

When repairs were made, . the 
sanctuary a n d vestries of t h e 
Church were enlarged by rea
son of a generous answe? o f 
many .people to Fa ther Itlclx-
ard's appeal for help. 

Father—Bichard'—was—trans
ferred from St, Ahthony's. ' in 
1935. Be now resides in JQro-
nero,, Italy, and In 1956 he cele
brated the fifieth anniversary 
ftf his ordination to the Holy 
Priesthood. 

In June, 1935 Father Charles 
J. Azzi came to St. Anthony's 
as pastor, Ordained In 1926 F a 
ther A H I came to St. Antli'dnyrs 
from Our- Lady of Perpetual 
Help parish In Rochester wltesse 
he had served j s assistant yas-
tor. 

of ia pfjoperiyr. .at. 9 1 2 . College 
yenufc-'Fath&i^lpioiiettf ^ a s 
desirous. 'PJE: • hitylrtk a p l a e e , 
^'lJere tfife'kiridbTfaft'e¥-%SSld 
be* taken ea r^ of -and. whe re 

•lieir. meetings.. ' '^^'•• •' " 

This property with, its spaci-
ous house- -served " t r ie ' puTppse 
w'ell and still" i s vised, a s - r m e e t -
in'g place f o r t h e ohtrreh gfpuqps. 

In : 1950. Father Siraojietti o h -

Interior of St. Anthony's Church* Elmira 

Soon after Father Banna be-
v»ty... A - ,., , MDie pastor of S t , Anthony's 
Father Aral, combininfi tbfi he-iria^UK»tod-publIation~o£ wisdom of years, with the e n 

thusiasm of youth; appealed t o 
young-and old alike. He com
municated his own vigor in t h e 
church societies, organizing, i n 
addition to those already In ex 
istence, the Holy Name Society. 
Father Acd encouraged great
er parish activities and made 
S t Anlhtmy's altar a shrine 
where the suppliants of t h e 
parish Patron Saint canlo i n 
great numbers lo recite t h e 
prayexs-6f-4he weekly Novena. 

Father Aral's careful man-

It'aly wnere he $ied i n Sejitejh-
ber, 19S4i , '' ',, 

In t h e meantline, i n 1938 Fa
ther Sabatiijl. had been tta'ns-
ferred- to be succeeded; by Fa-
ther William Bjghbp, aiprlest of 
•the Syracuse Diocese* now pas
tor of St. .Leo's Church, Hol
land Patent , ' N,Y. Father. Fran
cis Vogt came to St, Anthony's 
shortly after 'his ordination i n 
lj)38 succeeding Fa the r Bishop. 

The new ipasto*' assigned t o 
St, Anthony,'s to succeed fa the r 
Pece_SBas..JEalhen_B«rnarl. C, 
llann*. A native Roeliesterlan 
and nephew of the late" Arch
bishop Jlnnna of San Francisco 
Father Banna made his theo
logical studies lit Jloirie where 
lie was ordained In 1930. 

Before coming to> St. An
thony's Father Banna had been 
assistant, to Msgr. Gabbanl i n 
St, Francis'.' Church, Auburn, 
•N.Y. .** 

a parish bulletin, the "Anto-
nlaii." yj\tix his capable assist
ant Fa ther Vogt at -the con
trols of the mimeograph ma
chine t h e Antonlan began k 
career which has proceeded 
without Interruption until the 
present time! 

The reader of the early Is
sues Of the Antqnian gets a 
vivid impression of tremendous 
parish activity, religious, social, 
athletic 

The parish h i l l was i n con-
agemeht put all parish property startt u s e by menibers of parish 
in good condition. - — 

An annex was added In 1921 
to this building. • , 

Father-Gabbanl while huild-
ing a Church of brick and stone 
did hot forget that he was a 
spiritual builder as welt- but 
worked to form the minds and 
hearts 'of 'h is people according 

-It was during JMttfter Ant ' s 
pastorate that a full t ime assist
ant pastor was assigned to S t . 
Anthony's. Buring-FSffier Rich
ard's pastorate- and Father 
Azzi's first year in t h e parish, 
Father Francis J. Reilly, prin
cipal of Elmira Catholic High 
SchooU and after Mrs, his suc 
cessor, -Father William A . 
Burns, the present pastor, gave 
week-end assistance t o St. A n 
thony's. 

In the fall of 1936 Father 
Raphael Sabatinl, a priest, o f 
the Congregatioh-o£' the Most 
Precious.Blood was asslghod. a s 
assistant pastor of St. - An-
thony's., remaf.nlng^untllJftaa, 

societies; bowling leagues T>£ 
jnM_and wnnlen—faouriahed^ 

Father Azzi was transferred-
from St. Anthony's in June, 
193?4 to the pastorate of our 
Lady of Mfc Carmel Church, 
Rochester, where he remains as 
pastor, havingJ also been ap
pointed hy Bishop Kearney to 

c „ r „ the DIoeesan Board of C^nsul-
to the' divine planrln WB̂ first tors 4n 1955-and-raisea to the year among the peopiir of St 
Anthony's he established the 
church organizalioBs known- as 
th,e Sacred Heart Men's Society, 
the Sacred-Heart Ladies* Sô  
cioty and the Daughters' -of 
Stary. 

These.groups with their te 
sistence. M the monthly .recep 

SAUJTE IS iBeS£RV£0 aSCLUSWEfcy 

DURING A Cd/W $H0ltTAG£ \ h'KO ^ J / ^ 3 . I 

ASSEMBLy AUTHORIZBO. 1 ^ Urine- <& 

WE CIRCULATION OF msm OSMPOSTSLAJMH, I 
MCHfey, HtlUt>sm A £6\Htnetstt mas*popular 

8?. $T PATRICK DRtsftNG )}pSzti cFpify-im&r 

parish- picnics Were enjoyed by 
old a n d young al ike; , even a 
hockey league schedule i s pre
served for posterity i n t h e .An
tonlan. 

As a master of record t there 
is brief mention of a- probably 
even-briefer hockey anateh-.be
tween Fa ther Hanua and Father 
Vogt which had t o be called on 
account of lack of breath! 

As might be expected about 
this t ime the Antonlan o.£ early 
1941 points out tha t the iloor 
of the parish hall has grown 
thin f rom thirty years of 
healthy Use. 

'/3 _ T»tc*tttoi.rc 

f riday, May 22^,95& Vol,-WNt>.'&i 
fay, may ^ t ^ a ^ g •• •——.., r " " u ' y ..-,"» 
M O S f »f iV, JASlES B. KEAB.-NBY, DJD., Pres ldei i 

•'VPJQS OJEiCE „...,„..„ Si Sclo Sfc-BAk«» . WJW—RoehM*« <tfN. f. • 
" 'JttrWtgJ* OrFlCB A : « Gnit -A*«, Anbar* T-mt 

JbiMWA. OfFICE ... JUReiUr BW*. - Ybun* BE. a*5«JS oi-'SJ^Wtt* 

«6Ure>a .*»'«6»nJfc clmt ttiitte* la th* J&»1 Offic* *t Roĉ ««t*f, N. t , V-1*'*-
'~ A* i*)81t«3 und«t ih«.Act of Comttat-ot M»rch *.• 181», -' 

. .JSiajii* zbpt Mt 1 r««r »Ub*ca3DUoi> In V, S„ *4.iP 
• .V •'• ' .CiuadifSiiOOj 7«r«i)» CmtxUt*(.« ^ : ^^. ' 
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troii of Hcrly Communion led 
the people of the parish into 
the habit of frequent Commun
ion. ', . 

Father Gabblnt's restless ac
tivity on behalf of h is people 
was antimafed by an active 
charity and a lively good hu
mor which endeared him not 
only to his wnrtpaTiShloners 
bflt to the whole Elmira coin 
ntunityi- • . . • 

In' July, ;nU, Father Her-
niatr? Sehaefer took charge of 
tile parish while Father '£?ab; 
bani returned to Italy for 
Visit. In December of that same 
year Father Gabbani was back 

Jfin St,- Anthony's, and rgrhaind 
until 1925 when he was trans
ferred by Bishop Hickey to 

e pastorate of St Frahcis 
Assisi Church in Rochester. In 
1935 he was made pastor of a 
Church in Auburn .djedicated to 
the same patron Saikt; In 194?-
Father Gabbani was raised to 
the rank, of Domestic Prelate b^ 
•Ebpe Pius XII.' This belotfelf 
former pastor, of St Anthony's 
dletf'-hi Auburn In 1949. 

Fatlier Leonard Naab suc
ceeded-to the'pastorate of St, 
Anthony's, in July, 1925 and 
remained until;July, iS27. Fa
ther Naab was a priest of the 
Diocese of Newark at the time, 
His two year charge Of. St, An-
thony's was that of an able and 
forceful adniin.istrator. 

Inl927 Father Naah returned 
to his native Diocese. When the 
division of the Diocese of New-
iarlt.took place in 1937 Father 
Naab became a meniber of the 
newly forme'd diocese, of Cam-
!tfea in which he flow resides is, 

rank,,of Domestic Prelate with 
the .title of Right Reverend 
Monsignst in 1956. 
' ^Father Anthony -Pece suc
ceeded Father Azzi In 1937. Fa
ther Pece like his assistant pas
tor was a priest of the Congre
gation of the Most Precious 
•Stood, He had .been' pasto& êf-
Most Precious Blood Church' iitt 
Rochester prior to his transfer 
to St Anthony's. 

Father Pece Was a gifted 
preacher Who had*gi¥en Italian 
language missions in many 
parts of the country as well a s 
in the Diocese of Rochester, He 
had, in .fact, come to St, An
thony's in this capacity on oc
casions before his. assignment 
as' pastor there. 

Father Pece was transferred 
from the parish in 1939. After 
other assignments *s a mission-
ef he returned- to his native 

came to St. :Anthony's after as
signments as an assistant pastor 
in his native Rochester. 

Coming to St. Anthony's as 
he did.' in the early war years, 
Father Simonetti was a strong 
source of comfort and strength 
to those whose sons and daugh
ters were leaving daily for mili
tary service. 

He quickly-organized a home 
front of prayer for parishioners 
in. the service and kept alive 
.the Jines-.oL communication b& 
tween home and war front'by 
mean of letters and the'page.s 
of the Antonian. Father Simon-
etti, himself, served as chaplain 
to a prisoner of war camp lo
cated in Chemung County. 

A priest of rich talent, Father 
Simonetti was a. gifted musician 
and an orator of -force, charrn 
sind wit. The services of the 
church, under his direction 
spoke a message of beauty as 
well-as truth, 

r-As an able speaker in pulpit 
or on platform he was''not only 
eagerly attended by his own 
parishioners but was sought 
after for speaking engagements 
at church and community func
tions in the Elmira area and 
beyond. 

Father Simonetti proved him-
selfra thoroughly capahle parish 
administrator, too, in this his 
third assignment as » pastor. 
IJis predecessors in St, An-
thonyjs had left the parish prop
erty In good condition but con
stant, expenditures for operat
ing expense, Interest payments 
and the usual emergencies left 
jrsiiieable-deljf-off the "3try?ir 
old parish, 

Father Simonetti energetical
ly directed a number of varied 
parish activities with the aim 
of reducing this debt. So well 
did he succeed aim so generous 
was the cooperation of the peo
ple both in working "and giving 
that the parish indebtedness 
was -completely liquidated, 

This happy event was cele
brated Sunday, September 15, 
1945, with a Solemn High Field 
Mass of Thanksgiving. A mort
gage-burning ceremony took 
place that day also with "Msgr. 
William J. Brfen, Dean'of the 

father iianna's appeal tor 
funds for a new floor and Vol
unteer labor ttr reduce the'tost 
was met with so generous a 
response of both that oeslrfe'sf* 
new floor the old hall was re
painted. Later In -file sake year, 
another appeal' and a similar 
reply led to a complete redeco-
ration of the church. 

It was providential that the 
youth, especially ot St,^ 
thony-s had such- jri*stly li 
ers as Father Hanna and Father 
Vogt a«iKarpftKulaTpi 
time for the same young feet 
that heat the last signs of life 
out of the old floor in the. par-
Ish falLww^-saeitr-be-Bureti-
Ing off l\\<s training grounds and 
battlefields of World War .II 

There is a fitness, too, in the 
fact, that both priests soon en
teral the Armed Forces as 
chaplains, Father Hattna be
coming: a Navy chaplain'and 
Father Vogt joining the Army 
both in 1942. 

Father Hanna was succeeded 
by Father. Albert L. Simonetti 
who Was appointed Administra
tor of the parish irt 1942. Fa
ther Sinumfitti took. h;s theo
logical training in Rome where 
he„»as ordained' in 1938, He 

erly parishioners. When he was 
transferred in 1941, Bishop 
Kearney gave him a general as
signment to minister to the eld
erly infirm people of Italian 
descent in the Rochester area 

Later—pm-Father Morotti 
served in St. Patrick's parish in, 
Rochester. After a long illness 
he died in Rochester December 
4, 1958. 

Succeeding Father Vogt in 
1942 was Father Lawrence San-
som,. now assistant pastor at St. 
John the* Evangelist Church in 
Spencerport, N.Y. Father JObn 

•Eimit a" ScaneryT-jEfathtr-Smiog' 
ettl and the parish'trustees, Mr. 
Adolpn A, Cirulli and fe. John 
L, Civaluzzi participating, 

In. November, 1945, 'Father 
Simonetti was named pastor of 
St Ahthony'iiby Bishop Kear
ney, * 

The people of St Anthony's 
remember with affection the 
priests- who served as' assistant 
astdrs-duriwtjhese years, 
From June, 1940, to Febru-

;7Str Anthony's had-the 
benefit of the ministrations of 
two assistants. Along with Fa
ther Vogt, Father Alfredo'Mc-
rottl w'as.:4s3'igne"d .to thrparish 

Healy came to St, Anthony's in 
1943, remaining until the Fall 
of 1944. He is now administra
tor of St. Ann's Church, Pal
myra. 

Father Bernard Hickey suc
ceeded Father Healy in 1944. 
Father Hickey, a natlve.of near
by Waverley served at St An
thony's until April, 1946. After 
military service in the US 
Army as chaplain, Father Hick
ey is now pastor )h the recently 
formed Diocese of Miami Flor
ida. '* ' . 

Father Hickey was succeeded 
In 1946 by Father Ignatius SL 
George who was destined to re
main at St. Anthony's until 
January, 1951. F a t h e r St 
George aided in the organiza
tion of the CatholicJKaiJfet-
erans group and was an active 
participant with the young/men 
of'the parish in the revival of 
a community athletic program. 

The peace of mind engen
dered by. the liquidation of the 
long-standing parish debt in 
1945 was rudely shattered" for 
Father Simonetti, Father St. 
Georgfr and the people bt- St. 
Anthony's February 26, 1947 
when a devastating fire de
stroyed the church building, 
Within hours the heart of par
ish life .for 37 years was re
duced to a smouldering ruin. 

.It was a "terrible blow to the 
priests and people of St. An
thony's but they -reacted with 
characteristic acceptance of all 
things, even this tragedy of 
tragedies, as an expression of 
God's will and within hours as 
the offers to help came to Ea-
ther Stooifeltt .from all sides 
arrangements, had been made 
to eontinue^parochial life with 

to assist ili&-then pastor Father 
Hanna. ' 

Father Morotti was a class
mate of father Vogt hut ex-
ceded him in age by a wide 
margin of years because he had 
entered .St. Bernard's-Seminary 
to.study .for the priesthood aft
er a "successful- career in the 
business world. After ordina-
tibVin 1938 life had Conducted 
missions for Italian people in 
various parts of the diocese. 

At St'Anthony's Father Mor
otti ministered with great ef
fectiveness id" the sick "and eld-

Priests and lay trustees of St. Anthony^ Elmira, recall the 50-ye^r history 
of the parish. .Front' Icftj Fkther Sicholas All^tto, curate; Father tVifiiain 
Av38urns, pastor) and Mojpl* JSL GirnUi jffii -Jdtaa % Câ ahiiE?i» 

oWTfelrToWTnTerrupuon 

Ajicepted~"»s the most prac
ticable were the offers of El
mira College for the use of 
CowlesHati Chapel for the Sun
day Masses, of Father Szcepan-
ski, pastor, of St Casimlr's 
Church and of the t he Elmira 
Schools offering school rooms. 
The late Mohslgnor Brien had 
offered the use of S t Patrick's 
Church and this was accepted* 

services "such 'as confessions, 
baptisms and weddings. 

Plans to rebuild and to hold 
a .fund' raising«,campaign to 
meet the.rnst wprp'snon hplng 
made and In a few weeks such 
a campaign was actually under 
way. 

When the final auditing had 
been niade, close to $170,000 
had been pledged. Once again 
St Anthony's priests and peo
ple had turned a 'tragedy into 
triumph. The monument to that 
irjumph was soon to rise. 

liri Leo "CoSsidihe of the lo
cal architect firm of Haskell 
and Considine designed it and 
Mitchell Brothers, Contractors, 
the lowest biddersJ"built i t 
Tbis -monument . J* fire flew 
St. Alffhony's schoofand cHirch 
building .was ready for the 
cornerstone laying ceremony 
February 22, 1948 artd Was ded
icated By Bishop Kearney De
cember. 5, 1948. 

It wis a day of pride and 
joy for Bishop Kearney, the 
priests, parishioners and their 

t fmed-̂ permission-tD^ t̂ronasX"""'' 
tie housp^and. lot adgltcenC to , • 
t he Rectoiy. After purcliase "the 
houie was- .razed- in 195$ and 
fie' property lantjscagted, • 

In Janqry, 1951 Father S t 
(iwrge whs" had"b^en Father 
simonettPs strong right arm in 
the anjdety filled days of '-47-
'48 Was -transferred- from St 
Anthony's to A s s ix m pt i © n 
Church lit Fairport.' ' : 

Father Nicholas I*. AUettp, 
the present assitartt pastor aruc-
ceeded Father St. George. Fa
ther Alletto was no stranger to 
Elmira having been, stationed at 
Our Lady' of Loui'des' Ghurch 
as assistant pastor tp Father 
Schwab. He had also served in 
his own home parish, St, Pat-' 
rick's in Bochestor and in As
sumption Church, Fairport. 

Father Simonetti was appoint
ed chaplain of the Elmira Dean
ery chapter, of tho Holy Name 
Society in May, 1951. In'this 
pew. capacity ho organized an-
nur'Iy a'day of Recollection for 
all the area Holy Name Men. 

Since 1947 the parish has ac
quired a new, completely mod
ern school with "St Anthony's 
Chapel"' which- sorves as parish 
church in the basement floor, 
two_ additions of property the 
one,-known as St, Anthony's 
Annex oh Collcgo Aveiiilo, the 
other purchased In 1950 adja
cent to the Rectory- on North 
Main St. 

In 1953 Father Simonotti was 
transferred to the Church of 
the Annunciation in Rochester 
wherer his" well tested adminis
trative and organizational tal-
onts wero needed i n order to 
adapt the over crowded facili
ties of that-.patish to meet 
needs, of a rapidly expanding 
area. 
.-Succeeding. Fallier Simonetti 

as' pastor of St. Anthony's -was • 
(he present_paslor, Father Wil
liam A. Burns since 193? prin
cipal of Elmira Catholic lOgh 
School and assistant principal 
during the two previous yesurs. 
An Eimlran sinco t h e age of 
five years Fsflhor Burns was al
ready well.acquainted, with the' 
parish and people of St. An
thony's. 

Shortly, after coming to St 
Anthony's, Father Burns car
ried out Father Sfmonettl's plan 
to have the church «nd School -
completely .. painted. The' ex
panding school enrollment 
made it necessary t o convert 
the .valuable audio-visual rc«3»a. 
into a classroom, > 

' .In July, 1957, a house awnd 
tot-on-the-notttaVestr-Tcoraer' of 
West Washington Avenue and 
North Main S t Was purchased 
•by-tlM^parisBHFhe-4iiouse—has— 
since boon used as a» additional 
annex for meetings of church 
groups, and scout activities. It 
also Serves as a lunch room for 
the parochial school children 
and instrumental muslo room, 

c 
Father Alletto, t h e present 

assistant pastor has made in
valuable contributions to parish 
life during his more than eight 

w..u.~. „..u *..,* „ „ ,VUC1,„U years at St Anthony*s. Capable 
forthe -other necessary i;hnreh aH**eseu*eeM,-lie is-devstedly 
(lervlcBs 'snc-h <a* nmifi>tf«fnne effective w h e t h e r speafamg 

words of consolation t o the aged 
in the, language of their yotxth, 
lining JUp~commIttees for-tho 
annual eafd parties o r Instract-
itte the, altar hoytia^ho intrl. 

tf 

friends, It w s arday 5f tlianfts-
givlfig, too, especially for Fa
ther Simdnettiwho had his par
ish farnlly back tegethcr again 
in Its Father's JHouse. 

Two other events took place 
In 1947 worthy of ndtein the 
parish story. On March 28 in 
the midst of-the fund raising 
campaign Sister M. Baptista, the 
principal of St. Anthony's 
School died. Sister had been an 
instructor in. St Anthony's for 
33 of the 36 years of her reli
gious life. The last five Were 
spent as principal. The parish 
paused in tender remembrance 
ahd dedicated their remaining 
efforts in the campaign to her 
memory. 

The other important event 
that year wa* thi. acquisition 

cate ceremonies of BBoly Week.' 
THE-SISTERS of StJosesph 

have labored With great devo
tion in St. Anthony's parochial 
school since its beginning: In 
1910, Over lltiO.graatiat&S have 
had the benefit of their teach
ing and prayers. The dedication 
of these Sisters to God through . 
their -work, has Inspired many""""" 
young women of the parish to 
join the Sisterhood. 

A volume of latge dteen-' 
slons would Be required to list 
the gfMcri deeds of, the many-
parishioners arid friends of the 
parish- fiowh the y'0'ars..flio hav* 
made .valuable Contributions to 
parish life and growffe, St. An
thony's has" tievt!f"TLac]to4. .for 
such as these. 

The Golden Jubilee of̂ a-̂ ar- • 
ish is a time for pridefully re
cording its deeds bu t more so 
jtis-a time for expressing from- ' 
hie---.gratitude "to .^md'^erom ' 
Whom all blessings flow and 
gratitude,'too, to,the Worieer 
priests and people of SI, "An- . 
thony's who built s a Veil. • 

They, built well riot beosusi 
they were rich of purse but be- . 
cause/ they"possessecl tiro riches 
of the spirit bringing the an
cient faith of old Italy to com
bine "with the new hope that' 
Was-America. " . . 

' * Many of these pioneer found
ers of the parish arte still aliv« 
and still actively interesteaL in 
this, their parish homo for a 
half century. It is a day Of rich 
remembrance for'-theSo loyal', 
pedple.and a day of'prayer", for 
their fellow founders? who havi 
gone to a richly earned anS 
eternal reward,* * y 
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